Infectious material was formed at an early stage, and migrated into the mesophyUl from the epidermis of tobacco leaves (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun NN) during the period of 1 to 3 hours after inoculation with tobacco mosaic virus (TMV). The activity of membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase from the mesophyUl was stimulated two to four times within 30 minutes after inoculation with 1.0 microgram per milliliter of TMV. Maximum TMV stimulation of membrane-bound Mg2"-activated ATPase activity in epidermis and mesophyll was observed at 0.5 and 3.0 hours after inoculation, respectively. This stimulation was also observed with ultraviolet irradiated TMV (only RNA was destroyed), whereas, the stimulation was not observed with heat-irradiated TMV (both coat and RNA were destroyed). Stimulation equal to that of TMV was observed by inoculation with cucumber green mottle mosaic virus and to a lesser extent with cucumber mosaic virus.
Study of the early events following inoculation with virus might elucidate the early processes of infection. Uppal (16) , Welkie and Pound (17) , Dijkstra (1), Kasamo and Shimomura (7) , and Shimomura (15) elucidated some of the early events of infection in leaves inoculated with viruses by the method of stripping the epidermal layer from leaves. Fry and Matthews (2) suggested the following sequence of early events using the same technique: (a) inoculation of epidermis; (b) migration into mesophyll of material capable of initiating infection; (c) production of first particles in epidermis; and (d) production of first particles in mesophyll.
Attachment of virus particles to a membrane may be an important step in the entry of virus into cells in intact leaves following mechanical infection. It is known that cation-activated ATPase is localized in the membrane fractions in various plant tissues (5, 9, 12) . Conformational changes of the membrane might result from a change in the activity of membrane-bound Mg2"-activated ATPase.
In this paper, membrane-bound Mg2"-activated ATPase in epidermis and mesophyll layers was extracted from leaves. By using a leaf-stripping technique and by estimating the activity of membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase, early events of the host cells shortly after inoculation with TMV' were investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Plants. Tobacco plants (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun NN)
'Abbreviations: TMV: tobacco mosaic virus; CGMMV: cucumber green mottle mosaic virus; CMV: cucumber mosaic virus.
were grown for about 3 months after sowing in a greenhouse where the temperature was maintained between 20 to 26 C. Tobacco plants were less than 30 cm tall. Leaves in the four to eight positions above the cotyledons were used.
Inoculation with TMV. After the lower surface of intact leaves was dusted evenly with carborundum, TMV was inoculated on half of the lower surface of each leaf. The other half of each leaf was inoculated with phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) as control (designated as healthy). Within 10 min after inoculation the intact leaves were washed with distilled H20 to remove carborundum and unabsorbed virus remaining on its surface. They were detached 10 to 30 min before preparation of the strips of epidermis and mesophyll.
Preparation of Membrane Fractions from Epidermis and Mesophyll. At appropriate times after inoculation, the lower epidermis was stripped from detached leaves with forceps. The membrane fraction from the strips of epidermis and mesophyll was prepared according to the methods described previously (9) as follows. The strips of the lower epidermis (about 4 g) and mesophyll (about 11 g) with or without TMV were separately homogenized with a mortar and pestle in 20 ml of grinding medium containing 0.25 M sucrose, 20 mm ,8-mercaptoethanol, 3 mm EDTA, and 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5). Each homogenate was strained through two layers of gauze and the filtrate was centrifuged for 10 min at 1,500g. The supernatant was centrifuged for 30 min at 10,000g.
The pellet obtained was suspended in 2 ml of grinding medium. The suspension was layered onto a 24-ml two-step gradient containing 12 ml each of 42.9% (w/v) and 35% sucrose in 3.0 mm EDTA, 20 mm ,B-mercaptoethanol, and 20 mm Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) and centrifuged using a Hitachi RPR-25 rotor at 24,000 rpm (about 80,000g) for 75 min. The interface was collected with a Pasteur pipette, diluted with grinding medium, and precipitated by centrifugation for 20 min at 20,000g. The precipitate was suspended in a small amount of Tris-maleate buffer (pH 6.5). The suspension was assayed for enzyme activity.
ATPase Assay and Protein Determination. Assay for ATPase was carried out for 30 min in 2.0 ml of reaction mixture at 38 C. The reaction mixture contained 20 mm Tris-maleate (pH 6.5), 1.5 mM ATP, and enzyme (250 to 500 ,tg protein, depending on the activity of the preparation) in the presence or absence of 1.5 mm MgCl2. Mg2+-activated ATPase activity was calculated as the difference between the activity in the presence of Mg2+ and the activity in the absence of Mg2+. The reaction was initiated by adding 0.2 ml of the enzyme solution. The reaction was stopped by adding 1.0 ml of 15% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid. The Pi released was measured after extraction with iso-butanol as reported (8) . Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (13) .
Migration of TMV from Epidermis to Mesophyll. The migration of infectious materials from epidermis to mesophyll was examined by assaying for infectivity of the homogenate from mesophyll cells after inoculation with TMV. This method was reported previously using half-peeled leaf discs (6, 7) . Epidermis was removed at various times from the lower surface of leaves which had been inoculated with TMV on the lower surface. Then discs which had half of the lower epidermis removed and half intact were removed using a cork borer 2.5 cm in diameter (designated as half-peeled leaf discs). Six half-peeled leaf discs were floated on 10 ml of distilled H20 with the lower surface of the leaf discs in contact with the solution in a covered Petri dish (6.0 cm in diameter). They were maintained in a moist chamber at 22 C under continuous illumination from fluorescent lamps (about 7,000 lux). After incubation for 4 days, half-peeled leaf discs were cut in two parts: one with the lower epidermis intact and one with the lower epidermis removed. Six half-discs of each were homogenized separately in 7 ml of 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) with a mortar and pestle. The homogenate was centrifuged for 15 A suspension of partly purified 1.0 ,ug/ml TMV in 30 ml of 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) was heated for various periods at 70 C in a thermostatted water bath. An aliquot was removed at various periods, and was used as an inoculum.
Chemicals. Adenosine triphosphate was purchased from Boehringer Mannheim, Germany. The sodium salt of adenosine triphosphate was converted to the Tris salt by Dowex 50-ion exchange chromatography. All of the other chemicals used were of analytical grade.
RESULTS

Migration of Infectious Materials from Epidermis to Mesophyll.
Infectious materials in half-peeled leaf discs were not observed in the mesophyll cells within I hr (7) and 3 hr (data not shown) after inoculation with 5.0 jig/ml and 1.0,ug/ml of TMV, respectively.
The infectious materials were also not observed in the mesophyll cells within 30 min after inoculation when a high concentration of TMV (1-100 mg/ml) was inoculated.
Activity of Membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase from Lower Epidermis and Mesophyll folowing Inoculation with TMV.
Membrane fractions were prepared from the lower epidermis and mesophyll at various times after inoculation with or without TMV. The specific activity of membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase from the lower epidermis was about two to four times higher than that from mesophyll. The specific activity of membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase from epidermis and mesophyll of the area which had been inoculated with each concentration of TMV at 1 hr before stripping was stimulated about two to three times as compared to that from the uninfected area (TableI). The activity of membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase from mesophyll cells was stimulated slightly when enzyme was prepared from the mesophyll which had been inoculated with TMV 72 hr before stripping. However, stimulation of the activity of membranebound Mg2+-activated ATPase in the epidermis was not observed or was observed to a lesser degree (TableII). Figure 1 
The activity of membrane-bound Mg2"-activated ATPase was also stimulated when enzyme was prepared from the mesophyll of Nicotiana glutinosa leaves, local lesion host for TMV, and Samsun leaves, systemic host for TMV, which were inoculated with 1.0 ,ug/ml TMV 30 min before stripping (data not shown). The activity of membrane-bound Mg2"-activated ATPase from epidermis and mesophyll 1 hr after inoculation with 1.0 jig/ml CGMMV was stimulated to the same extent as that of TMV. CMV also stimulated the ATPase activity of mesophyll cells but to a lesser extent (Table III) .
Effect of TMV Denatured with Heating and TMV Irradiated with UV on the Activity of Membrane-bound Mg2"-activated ATPase. The infectivity of TMV was progressively denatured by increasing the period of heating at 70 C. The infecti'vity was almost eliminated by heat treatment for 10 min at 70 C (data not shown).
The stimulation of membrane-bound Mg2"-activated ATPase activity in mesophyll was not observed with TMV that had been denatured by heating for 15 min at 70 C. However, a little stimulation was retained in the epidermis (Table IV) .
The infectivity of TMV was decreased by increasing the period of irradiation with UV. The infectivity of TMV was reduced about 50 and 100% with UV irradiation for 2 and 10 min, respectively (data not shown). The activity of membrane-bound Mg:t-activated ATPase from mesophyll and epidermis inoculated with TMV irradiated with UV for 20 min, as well as that of irradiation for 2 min, was stimulated, although the ratio of stimulation was less than that from the area inoculated with native TMV (Table  V) . DISCUSSION A leaf-stripping technique has been used by several workers (1, 2, 7, (14) (15) (16) (17) to study the early events after inoculation with plant viruses. It is known that cation-activated ATPase activity is found in the membrane fractions. Using a leaf-stripping technique and estimating the activity of membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase, we examined the early events in host cells after inoculation with TMV.
The activity of a membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase in mesophyll was stimulated within 30 min after inoculation with 1.0 ,ug/ml TMV (Table IV) . This stimulation was also observed with a lower concentration (0.1 ,ug/ml) of TMV (Table I ). The stimulation was observed 3 days after inoculation with TMV, however 733 to a lesser degree (Table II) . These results suggest that the activity of membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase in mesophyll was stimulated in an early stage after inoculation with TMV. Maximum TMV stimulation ofmembrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase activity in epidermis and mesophyll was observed in 0.5 hr and 3.0 hr, respectively (Fig. 1) . This suggests that a stimulus inducing the activation of this enzyme was successively transmitted from epidermis into underlying cells. The stimulus apparently transferred to underlying cells faster than the migration of infectious material. In fact, infectious material migrated into mesophyll 1 to 3 hr after inoculation in our system (7) . Migration of native radioactive TMV particles into mesophyll 30 min after inoculation was extremely small (about 0.01-0.1% of inoculated particles), and these TMV particles were not infectious (data not shown). These data suggest that the activity of membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase in mesophyll was already stimulated in advance of the establishment of infection of TMV. This stimulation of membrane-bound Mg2'-activated ATPase activity might be virus-specific because the stimulation of membrane-bound Mg2"-activated ATPase activity was not observed by inoculation with TMV which had been denatured with heating (Table IV) . The stimulation was not due to injury effect because the stimulation was based on the activity from half-leaves rubbed with an abrasive in absence of TMV as control. The stimulation of membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase was observed in the mesophyll from the systemic host plant (N. tabacum cv. Samsun) for TMV within 30 min after inoculation with TMV. Thus, this stimulation might not relate to the formation of local lesions. The stimulation of membrane- bound Mg2+-activated ATPase activity, which is less than that due to native TMV, was also observed by inoculation with TMV which had lost infectivity by irradiation with UV (Tables IV and  V) . If one assumed that the establishment of infection only occurred upon the formation of a local lesion, the stimulus affecting membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase might not relate to the infection of TMV. Both coat and RNA of TMV particles were destroyed with heating (3, 4), whereas only RNA was destroyed with UV irradiation. Neither treatment affects gross physical, chemical, and serological properties of the virus particles (10, 1 1) .
The activity of membrane-bound Mg2+-activated ATPase was stimulated by inoculation with CGMMV, rod-shaped virus like TMV, and CMV, a spherical virus, to a lesser extent (Table III) . We can summarize these results as following: when plant virus particles were penetrated into leaves, a stimulus formed by the invasion of virus particles transferred to a membrane of the underlying cells faster than the migration of infectious virus particles. Thus transmission of the stimulus into mesophyll from epidermis occurred in advance of the establishment of the viral infection. Accordingly, the sequence of the early events previously suggested by Fry and Matthews (2) could be modified as follows: (a) inoculation of epidermis at 0 hr; (b) transmission of stimulus into mesophyll from epidermis within 30 min after inoculation; (c) migration into mesophyll of material capable of initiating infection after 1 to 4 hr; (d) production of virus particles in epidermis in the 7th hr; and (e) production of first particles in mesophyll during the 11th hr.
